
 
 

Our Vision 
We are an urban, intergenerational, inclusive,  

and welcoming Christian fellowship woven  
into the fabric of our community. 

 

Community UMC’s Statement of Reconciliation: 
Community United Methodist Church of Columbia Heights believes 
that we are all children of God, individuals of sacred worth, created 
in God’s image with our many differences, and that God loves all 
people. We recognize that God’s love is not limited by boundaries. 
Therefore, we welcome and affirm people of all ages, races, 
ethnicities, cultures, gender identities, sexual orientations, socio-
economic statuses, physical capabilities, or mental abilities. 

We believe that prejudice, hatred, or discrimination directed toward 
any individual or group is contrary to the life, spirit, and teaching of 
Jesus Christ. We have vowed to accept the freedom and power God 
gives us to resist evil, injustice, and oppression. Therefore, we shall 
work to eliminate prejudice and discriminatory practices within 
ourselves and our community, and to show God’s grace. 

We proclaim ourselves a Reconciling Congregation and welcome all 
who seek a relationship with God. 

Adopted November 3, 2019 
 

Our Staff 
 Pastor Pastor Riva Tabelisma 

 Ministers All the Congregation 

 Office Manager Martha Bentley 

 Music Director Dan Ritter 
 

Church Office Phone: 763-788-9009 

Emergency/Pastor Contact Phone Number: 612-757-7115 
 

Pastor Riva Tabelisma’s email: 
leadpastor@communitymethodistchurch.org 

Office Email: office@communitymethodistchurch.org 
 

Visit us online at www.communitymethodistchurch.org 
or find us on Facebook (www.facebook.com/CUMCColumbiaHeights) 
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Community United Methodist Church 
November 28, 2021 – 10:00 a.m.  

First Sunday of Advent 
 

Gathering Music  
 

Welcome Pastor Riva 
 

Silent Meditation  
(Let us all be in silent meditation as the candles are lit) 

 

Prelude “When Will the Little King Come?” Ruth Elaine Schram 
Pistachios 

 

Call to Worship  Naomi Jones 
Leader: Something stirs deep within us – a longing, a hope, 
People: A thirst for joy, a hunger for peace, a yearning for 

blessing. 
Leader: We know deep within that our hopes and fears 
People: Will be met by angel songs and baby sighs. 
Leader: It is Advent - 
People: Season of waiting, hoping, yearning. 
Leader: Advent - 
All: Time to go home. 

 

Hymn UMH#519 “Lift Every Voice and Sing” 
 

Opening Prayer Naomi Jones 
ALL: Righteous one, to you alone we lift our souls; in you 

alone, we place our trust; for you alone we wait all 
day long. For you are the God of our salvation, 
abounding in mercy and steadfast love. Help us 
remain alert and watchful for the coming of your 
promised one—the one who comes with power and 
glory, the one drawing near to bring our salvation. 
Amen. 

 

Candle Song TFWS 2090 “Advent Song” verse 1 
 

Lighting the Candle of Hope  Carol Felland, Naomi Jones 
Reader One: We have endured these past few years and know 

that there is more to face before us. We don’t know if we 
have the strength to withstand what might be around the 

Announcements: 
 

Next Community Meal: December 13 from 5:30 – 6:30. We are 
still doing this as pick-up the meal from the church parking lot. 
Thank you for all your help.  
 

Advent Families wanted: If you/your family would like to light the 
Advent Candles, please get in-touch with Naomi Jones.  
 

Wednesday Bible Study Update: The Wednesday morning Bible 
Study group is now using the Upper Room's Wednesday 
devotional plan as a way to listen to God and to each other. Feel 
free to attend whenever you can, as each session is stand-alone. 
Contact person is Anna Lexvold. 
 

Giving Options: 
Electronic Giving has two options. One is using the Vanco Mobile 
Faith Engagement app on your smartphone (Android or iPhone), 
or via the church website. Check out the videos at: 
https://communitymethodistchurch.org/online-giving/ . 
Otherwise, mailing in a check works great (950 Gould Ave NE, 
Columbia Heights, 55421). 
 

Emergency Phone Number: If you need to contact the pastor for 
an emergency that cannot wait until the office phone is checked, 
our  emergency phone number is 612-757-7115. This is a cell phone 
that goes to the pastor on call. 
  



This Week at a Glance 

Sunday, November 28 - Advent 
10:00 a.m. Worship – In Person and FaceBook Live 

Wednesday, December 1 
9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Study – John Wesley Room 
12:00 p.m. Worship Committee 
6:00 p.m. Bell Choir Rehearsal 
7:00 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

Friday, December 3 
10:30 a.m. Chair Yoga 

Sunday, December 5 - Advent 
10:00 a.m. Worship – In Person and FaceBook Live 

 

CUMC Annual Cookie Walk 2021: 

The CUMC Cookie Walk will be held on Saturday, December 
11th from 9-12. Due to ongoing restrictions, it will be a take-out, 
drive thru event, with orders needing to be called to – 763-202-
0796 or sent to Mary Tholkes – marytholkes@gmail.com, by 
December 5th. The time of pick up will also be required. See order 
form on the church website. 

Some things do not change, however. We will be recruiting 
members to make dough for the cookies that will be rolled, cut 
out and baked at church on Tuesday, December 7th. Recipes will 
be provided. Of course, we will need a lot of hands-on board to do 
the rolling, cutting and baking. And again Wednesday, when we 
will be decorating all those lovely cookies!! In addition, many of 
the cookies listed need to be made at home. Anna and Rondine 
will be contacting people soon to sign you up. On Friday, the 
10th, we will start organizing and filling orders. 

All the cookies and other foods made at home will have to be at 
church no later than Thursday, the 9th, by 1 pm. Please call Mary 
or Rondine with any questions. 

  

next corner. And we wonder who will stand with us, who 
will have our back, who will occupy our corner. 

Reader Two: Who is with us? That is what we begin to wonder 
these days. Who will light our way and chart our course? 
Who is on our side, who will welcome us home again? 

Reader One: Home. The prophet Jeremiah speaks of a branch 
that will be raised. Jesus spoke of a Son of Man that will 
descend. Both point to a hope. A hope that calls us home. 
Our true home, where we’re welcomed and loved and 
included. Where there is justice and equality and peace. It’s 
time, this Advent season, time to go home. 

Reader Two: We light this candle, as a sign of our hope, our 
strong hope that there is a way to go home. To the home 
in Christ, and it starts with us, and it starts here, and it 
starts now. It’s time to go home. 

(Light the first candle on the Advent wreath) 
 

Waving of Peace/Announcements/Birthday 
 

Children’s Moment Are you ready? Pastor Riva 
Jeremiah 33:14-16 

 

Anthem “Do You Hear What I Hear?” Noel Regney, Gloria Shaye 
Pistachios 

 

Scripture Luke 21:25-36 (NRSV) Naomi Jones 
Leader: These are the words inspired by God for the people of God. 
ALL: Thanks be to God! 

 

Meditation The beginning in the end Pastor Riva 
 

Offertory Music  “Cherish That Name” Lanny Wolf 
Pistachios 

 

Offertory Prayer   Naomi Jones 
All: Holy God of new beginnings, as we share our tithes 

and offerings with you, we are filled with hope. We 
enter the season of Advent with expectation; we 
have left behind us a time of fear, isolation, and 
uncertainty; and we raise our heads because we 
know our redemption is coming near. May our gifts 
be dedicated to help heal the brokenness of our 



world and to welcome our Messiah into the world 
once again. In Christ, we pray. Amen. 

 

Pastoral Meditation   
Pastor: O God, the days are surely coming when all your 

promises will be fulfilled to your faithful children. We 
pray for the church, that we might fulfill our promises to 
you, and be forgiven for all our failures. 

People: Come Lord Jesus, and hear our prayer. 
Pastor: In your time, O Lord, a righteous branch sprang up and 

you brought justice and righteousness in every land. We 
pray for our nation, and all nations, that your peace 
would be manifest in every corner of the earth. 

People: Come Lord Jesus, and hear our prayer. 
Pastor: In your Kingdom, O Lord, you bring your people safety 

and comfort. We pray for the sick, the suffering, and 
those in distress of any kind; that you would heal all 
injuries, comfort all grief, and settle all wrongs. 

People: Come Lord Jesus, and hear our prayer. 
Pastor: Your great works of redemption, O God, span the ages. 

We pray for those who rejoice this week as they celebrate 
their milestones and joys and milestones that they might 
be filled with joy and gladness. 

People: Come Lord Jesus, and hear our prayer. 
Pastor: In the fullness of time, O God, you sent your son, to be 

born of our sister Mary. And his name was Emmanuel: 
God with Us. We thank you for your Presence with us, 
and we pray that you might be always present with those 
whom we love but see no longer. 

People: Come Lord Jesus, and hear our prayer. 
Pastor: Come among us O God, and hear our prayers; so that 

when your Son Jesus comes among riding on a cloud and 
with great power and might, we might come to adore 
him. In the name of the Christ, whose birth we are 
anticipating who taught us this prayer... 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our (Creator/God/Mother/Father*) in heaven, Holy is 
your name. Your kin-dom come, your will be done, on 
earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive 

us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us 
from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the 
kin-dom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and 
forever. Amen. 

*Please use whichever name connects you deeply to the Divine. 
 

Hymn UMH #719 “My Lord What a Morning”  
 

Benediction  Pastor Riva 
 

Postlude “Sleigh Ride” Leroy Anderson 
 

Worship Participants 
 Reader: Naomi Jones 
 Advent Candles: Carol Felland, Naomi Jones 
 Pistachios: Sue Adix, Ida Mae Cornelius,  

Karen Erickson, Carla Goihl, 
Jonelle Hargrove, Lynn Heibel 
Hoskins, Naomi Jones, Margo 
Kuivanen, Kay Leerssen, Sandie 
Mattson, Maureen McGinty, Jean 
Neumeier, Phylis Thompson 

 Musician: Sharon Ruhnke 
 

Worship Team 
 Lead Pastor: Pastor Riva Tabelisma 
 Music Director: Dan Ritter 
Tech & Video Recording: James Bordewick, Andy Bixler 

 

Lectionary Passages for the Week of November 28th: 
Jeremiah 33:14-16 
Psalm 25:1-10 
1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
Luke 21:25-36 
 

Families to pray for the Week of November 28th: 
Melissa, Meghan, Mikayla Ferrell 
Bruce Fielden  
Jeffrey, Jesse and Jeffrey Fisher  
Mike, Angela, Gavin and Nevada Forga 

  


